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Report to Committee
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Committee

Date:
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From:

Jane Fernyhough
Director, Arts, Culture and Heritage Services

File:
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Re:

Phoenix Net Loft Feasibility Study

Staff Recommendations

1. That a feasibility study be completed for the Phoenix Net Loft for future use as an artist
creation and support space, and other uses as outlined in the report titled "Phoenix Net Loft
Feasibility Study" dated June 27, 2016 from the Director, Arts, Culture and Heritage
Services;
2. That the City's 5 Year Financial Plan (20 16-2020) be amended to include the feasibility
study in the amount of $100,000, to be funded from the Rate Stabilization Account;
3. That an application for the feasibility study for the Phoenix Net Loft be submitted to the
Canada Cultural Spaces Fund through the Department of Canadian Heritage; and,
4. That the Chief Administrative Officer and the General Manager of Community Services, be
authorized to enter into funding agreements with the Government of Canada for the above
mentioned project should it be approved for funding by the Government of Canada.
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June 27, 2016

Staff Report
Origin

At the Parks, Recreation and Cultural Services Committee on July 18, 2013 the following
referrals were made:
That the following be referred to staff:
1) Potential use of the Phoenix Gillnet Loft Building as an Arts Centre and other uses,
including a restaurant, with potential funding from the newly established $4.3 million
Statutory Reserve Fund for Arts, Culture and Heritage Capital purposes; and
2) Potential moorage from the Phoenix Net Loft to Phoenix Pond and possibly new deck
construction on old piles in the adjacent area, outside of any red zone habitat,
immediately west of the Phoenix Gillnet Loft to where the Phoenix Cannery once stood.
This report responds to part one ( 1) of this referral. Part two (2) of the referral will be the subject
of a subsequent report to Council.
This report supports Council's 2014-2018 Term Goal #2 A Vibrant, Active and Connected City:
Continue the development and implementation of an excellent and accessible system of
programs, services, and public spaces that reflect Richmond's demographics, rich
heritage, diverse needs, and unique opportunities, and that facilitate active, caring, and
connected communities.
Background

In April2016 Council received a memo regarding the Phoenix Net Loft (Attachment 1) with
background information on the historical significance of the Net Loft as well as an update on the
status of the report to Council regarding its' repair and restoration. Staff are waiting for the
Province to conclude the consultations with First Nations and for the Province to enter into a
longer term agreement before bringing a report forward on future repair and restoration of the
Net Loft.
In addition to the referral above, staff were also requested by the Steveston Historic Sites Building
Committee (SHSBC) to consider the future use of the Phoenix Net Loft as outlined in the
Phoenix Net Loft Artists' Market concept report done by Mark Glavina in 2001 (Attachment 2).
The concept document contains a list of types of creation and support spaces that could be
considered such as; artists' studios, performance, entertainment and exhibition space, artists
market, education and lecture hall, cultural interpretive centre, supplies and frame shop.
Analysis

A feasibility study and program plan will first analyse the viability of the concept proposal in this
location and, if viable, outline the program and conditions that will accomplish the concept
proposal and lead to a design and costing of the tenant improvements required. A program plan
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will help inform the detailed design of the repair and restoration phase so any peculiarities can be
built into the design and construction to realize any cost savings in the tenant improvement phase
at a later date. The feasibility study and program plan will also provide a cost for the tenant
improvements and identify and address any potential limitations of the building for future uses.
A report will be brought back to Council with the results of the feasibility study for direction on
future uses of the Phoenix Net Loft.
As the City is awaiting confirmation that the Province will grant a long term agreement for the
water lot, it is recommended that the feasibility study and program plan for the artist market
concept and other uses be commenced immediately in order to be ready to inform the detailed
design of the repair and restoration phase. The implementation (construction) phase would start
upon receiving Council approval on the recommendation(s) of the feasibility study. The
anticipated durations for the implementation phase are shown in the table below:
Activity

Duration
(months)

Feasibility Study

5

Design Development

5

Permitting, Tender

2

Construction

14

Total

Comments

May overlap with
Facility Study

26

The cost to complete the feasibility study and program plan for the Phoenix Net Loft is estimated
to be $100,000.
Potential Grant Opportunity

The Canada Cultural Spaces Fund (CCSF), through the Department of Canadian Heritage,
supports the improvement of physical conditions for artistic creativity and innovation. The fund
supports the improvement, renovation and construction of arts and heritage facilities, as well as
the acquisition of specialized equipment. As part of the 2016 budget, the Federal Government
announced an increase in funding for cultural infrastructure through the Canada Cultural Spaces
Fund and as of May 1, 2016, public art and feasibility studies are now eligible for support. This
fund will pay up to 50% of the feasibility study. The projects approved in 2016 must be
completed by March 31, 2017. Should the grant application be successful, the funding would be
returned to the Rate Stabilization Fund.
A successful application for a feasibility study could be the basis for a submission in 2017 for the
tenant improvements. The CCSF will only fund specialized construction components which
support the work of professional artists and museums, with the objective of increasing
opportunity and access by the public. The heritage restoration and other construction components
of this building do not qualify for CCSF funding. The intention, once the feasibility study and
program plan is completed and approved by Council, would be to apply for capital funding to the
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CCSF, as well as to other senior government programs. The Federal Government, from multiple
funding programs, can pay up to a maximum of 50% of all eligible capital cost of this project.
It is recommended that an application be submitted for the feasibility study for the Phoenix Net
Loft for the Artist Market Concept.
Should the submission be successful, the City would be required to enter into funding
agreements with the Government of Canada. These agreements are standard forms, provided by
the Federal Government, that include an indemnity and release in favour of the Federal
Government.

Financial Impact

$100,000 from the Rate Stabilization Account is to be allocated for the feasibility study and
program plan for an "Artists Market" concept and other uses.
Conclusion

A feasibility study and program plan for future uses of the Phoenix Net Loft is required to inform
the detailed design and restoration in order to ensure that Phase 1, restoration and repair work,
does not compromise, and in fact advances if possible, any tenant improvements required for
Phase 2, future uses. An application to the Canada Cultural Spaces Fund to fund up to 50% of the
feasibility study for the Phoenix Net Lot is recommended.

Jane Fernyhough
Director, Arts, Culture and Heritage Services
(604-276-4288)

Att. 1: Memo to Council, dated April21, 2016 re: Phoenix Net Loft
2: Phoenix Net Loft Artists' Market Concept Plan
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Confidential

City of
Richmond

Memorandum
Community Services Division

To:

Mayor and Councillors

Date:

April21, 2016

From:

Dave Semple
General Manager, Interagency Programs and
Steveston Waterfront Major Initiatives

File:

01-7000-01/2016-Vol 01

Re:

Phoenix Net Loft

Staff have been preparing a report for Council's consideration on the restoration of the Phoenix Net
Loft. The Phoenix Net Loft is on a Provincial Water Lot which is currently leased to the City from
the Province. Given some new information on the provincial water lot lease process, staff will be
delaying the report. The information below provides some background.
Background
The heritage value of the Phoenix Gillnet Loft is found in its historical association to the canning
and fishing industries in Steveston. Constructed circa 1943, a later date than the original cannery
buildings, the Net Loft was part of the Phoenix Cannery built by Marshall English in 1882 and
provides an understanding of the evolution of the cam1ery site.
'fhe Net Loft is one of the last surviving structures associated with the Phoenix Cannery. The
use, repair and storage of fishing nets was an integral part ofthe fishing industry, and the Net
Loft has aesthetic value as a good example of a structure constructed solely as a net mending and
storage facility. Its massive size, large intemal space, and wood piling foundation as a response
to its location on the riverfront represent its use as a net loft. It operated as a net storage and
repair facility until the early 2000's when the City acquired the building from BC Packers as part
of the rezoning considerations.
The Steveston Historic Sites Building Committee (SHSBC), whose mandate was expanded by
Council in February 2016, is to advise and provide input into the development ofthe program for
the Seine Net Loft facilities and the stories to be told in the exhibits, and guide the focus of the
development of the program for the restoration and future use of the Japanese Duplex, the First
Nations Building, the Phoenix Gillnet Loft and the Interurban Tram.
In March 2016, the SHSBC examined options for the restoration ofthe Phoenix Net Loft and
reviewed a comprehensive engineering report that was completed in April2015 for the Net Loft.
The report indicated that conservation work is required in order to maintain the integrity of the
building.
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The Building Committee requested and received a further report from the City's Project
Development Department on options for conserving the Phoenix Net Loft along with options for
future use.
After considering options, the SHSBC had recommended that the Phoenix Net Loft be restored to a
similar quality as the Seine Net Loft and that staff proceed with a feasibility plan to identify options
for uses including an Artists Market and other public uses.
Water Lot
As a part of this process, staff were requested by the SHSBC to investigate the water lot licence
over which the Net Loft is situated. The water lot, which includes the Phoenix Net Loft, begins
at the south foot ofNo. 1 Road, runs east to the south foot of Railway Avenue, and fronts City
owned property.
The term ofthe current License of Occupation is two (2) years commencing January 1, 2015
until January 1, 2017. On January 1, 2015, the Ministry ofF orests, Lands and Natural Resource
Operations (FLNR) became responsible for the administration of Crown land in the Lower
Fraser River estuary after the expiration of the long standing head leases held by Port Metro
Vancouver. Staffhave recently received a tenure replacement application from the Province for
an additional term. Staff are investigating the willingness of the Province to enter into a longer
term agreement as staff have concerns of committing significant capital dollars without a longer
term water lot agreement.
According to the letter received from the Province dated March 24, 2016 the First Nations
consultation process is anticipated to be in its final stages in the summer of 2016 and at this
point, a long term extension seems favorable. The replacement application includes a section for
period ofprojected use and the maximum option identified is 'more than thirty years'.
The use identified in the current License of Occupation is for boat moorage and concrete pier
purposes and staff will work to obtain approval from the Province to amend such purpose as
necessary. A renewal of the License will be the subject of a future report to Council.
At this point, staff are reluctant to recommend any funding or restoration of the building until we
have further confirmation from the Province on the water lot and the First Nations consultation
period is concluded. Staff will be taking this concern back to the SHSBC for information and
further discussion.
Next Steps
If a positive outcome on the water lot lease is confirmed, staff will promptly proceed with
forwarding the SHSBC recommendations on the Phoenix Net Loft for Council consideration.
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I will be ready to discuss with Council, before the Closed Council on Monday, April25, 2016, to
answer any questions arising from the memo.
Thank you,

Dave Semple
General Manager, Interagency Programs &
Steveston Major Initiatives

pc:

5012872

SMT
Kirk Taylor, Senior Manager, Real Estate Service
Jane Fernyhough, Director, Arts, Culture and Heritage Services
Mike Redpath, Senior Manager, Parks
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Attachment 2
Phoenix Net Loft Artists' Market
Concept Proposal
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During ~forld ~'Var 2, Prime lv1h1iste,l1x·llf!if1ston ·. .• ·
Churchill rvas told to cut the. budgetif{,:mdhe, arts,· To
his credit~ he reji:Jsed sq,ying " Then wha~:are "Wtl.Ji:
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.
Introduction

Ao...:.eyt this prop~?r;;al. as an expres~ion of interest for !he deve1opmentf operation
and management of t:lur;t?h:q%n.ix Net Loft. 'I'hls .is a brlef outline of a strong
eoncttpt ens~tt:l.ng the leg(lcy (Jf l:f\e otuy su:t1rhting historle &uilding t;~n ·tlw BC
Packers 47 acre sit~r. , Thi_, Cofi<..'ept has wen planned itt .lutrmony '4'>tfth t:h,e
retent!y adopted Offl~W Community Plan for the Steve{lto}.l Area eruu:d.ng that

"fn the }'ear .20'21, tll# $revestvn tNa~i;rfrcnt Nei;skl:umthaod wW serve ·as a/ff!tffor J1otne .
port for the. comrn.ercial ftshtngflei.'!t liTOUHiJ wh!ch ttlfll e:dst a uniqtw r.omi1HJflit'y, rich m
Jwr1tl!ge, it!! which peo;Jte will Ut;it!.,. v.wr.~ rm;d pftly, and uumy lJtiu?rs wi/.1 came to shop and
en}DJJ. the re·a·erlticm., ium'tagre·aiul natr.lra1 tmttttities of the area".
·the major benefits, qf.this .p,;oposcyf 11nt ~tlha.nced a1td unrt?Strictt!d ptlblk ~CJ:¢ss
to th~ wat~rftont; it ~vill e:ncoruage th4;! mixed use of an. integrated \\l'at~r£roirt and
a vital link on the heritage tra.U bet¥<'\H~n Britannia Shipyards andthe pl~~:rn!:!!l .
reskfuntl.aJ con:tr:n:uruty, ensi.tl'i.ng >C(lmp&tibility betwe.enland W>t!S. '11:\e. PhC:i~:rlli ·
Net Loft wm bex:ome tit~ historical fr;:tm¢work .for tontempttr<tty use, 'ivith a ·
CQ:nurtetdal Vcin,.to eru~ economk viability for tl.'te Arts, Heritage arrd·Culture;
a,s well this 'WiJl :respond ·to the City of Richi'J::l:ond ht~e~sts' .of econont:ic
su.stn:inabil:tty and \jU!l.lity of life;

"'riae

A very strong te.a.m. has been :pnt ·~t:"!ge ther to develop t:his ·pto}ett witl\ :.a,·
variety of backgrounds to en.sure. succl\lss ~d <:ompa!:ibtlity 'vHh the c;ity's
f}bjl!r:tives, The devd~1pment tea.m varies i.n experieuC'i? fto:tn arc'Mtecturai,
business, marketing,. arts, nHttue and finandaJ.

"V\<'1ty should yo~< suprvrr i!u: rxrt~? It J's mJ <~conomicrdly sound imNtsimenf. For <~'{?f?:!
dolhu· that t'.oe ilmcst in !lu arts, cue generale St.!VCI('
Susa.n S t'¢r:ri ~ The Toronto Sto:'lr
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Phoenix Net Loft
Artis'ts' lVfarket

CONCEPT
· Thin:k of Gr~~nville Island under qne roof...... ,,. an a:rffill:tnbrella
The e:dstitt~ Nt:!t Loft 'With froagir'llltiy~ and striltegk renovations would becante
a . vita:I ·link on the SiJ~v~tQrt· ~·:t~Jiiti\~ Trail.; ~+ehtafi~ ··'and ·encouiaging
Richntoud's Arts anq ().diu.re~ The propoaect ~ of tlwrfacllity would indude a
~r!Qiimrut'fZ~'. en~r~fJ'il cilnii ,g{ill~~'Y. :Strl;!;~, .a .ltup:rb¢x: ·of ;vorkirtg artistS'
stui.llli<~, C9~p,eratiye Artist;?' 1).1~-ke.~ .f9r ~ticipatih~ artiSts; drama: ~1i.d da.nce

studios, and a possible Qti,Uural int~:tl:}?remtive tenter.

·

N aturalii., ,eP,"tpi}M~:',j,~~ be pl~~ti. qn,maritime U~:rne:s; with a local fltt~t1ui' l~r
the pru;t;i9P<!.~g. ~tis~suct\fW:: prLtl.tmalf;ers; gl~ bl{)wers,.pcstters, iabtk ilwst$~
pairtt~t~~· ~ulpto~s,, ,.j~~~l~t$, . Wi::lOd. • ~stv·ers; .metaJsn1ifrd:lig: · and ev~h tne·
perforn:~K~.U'articipants. 'The 9l?Portuwty for working artists to s~are fheit·
knqwJ.~~g~ '~s mcnlgrs .to yot;ng aspiring Mtiii~ \-.·~ultllm facilitatoo·thtough llitt ·
f~dlitJ'. tiu1kmg V'>'oril:sllop 81\d s lt.Hi'io s.rmce a.tt:essible fo tlle pubUc.

t~;Cili~t ]\'ffi..~Qrpqr£~t~ y.~~t\<lng, artiSt<; studios ,retail gallet}rl ehtertajritrtent
and p€:!r6m1anc~ at(!a, .edu:c~tio,l} iitt(} l.~hll'~,halJ;.. ~upplie:s; !ran'ie ·:sh>op.. · The'
apptictltl.C:ftl ·.is based on s~biettirg sntallet lQiUs to profl.!'ssio:nal artjsts and

The

~~ ~.~ ~~·otlqtlf~"~tudio& ,fu;r iltf#v~chiillii ltild: g.r:dul>$1 gwl~'~* ~~op~l!li'lies.
Emphasis wiD;) be Pl~c~4 ;t;)tl m~timP art ~1tfr .itlQC~ fl<lVOU~ uneour~gin8

nmlti~le use~·~ur;:h {lspr,mt ~a;~~rsi glass· b!uwerst pb~S; f~brlc·arti$ts/painl¢it?~
sclliptw~:s, j~~'~1¢r~, wb"odllc1t;i'i.Y~~~~ts af\d. F~iv~.rSi tl\llta:b:t.ni~tg,;.danc~tstudi9' and
Jl{1rfor~nl~g .ru~t stu~h'}~. ,J{te f4tilltY wow& :provid~i' 1<@ u~(ter'ofi!il:. root.···~. ntuar·
nt'\Cdeifgrass root ir:!frastructtixe to the ArtiSt co~riuinity~ iudtt(;ive of diU:urat·
and l'trtistic endeavors. ·

Finally our p:roposi~d, :tis'e insU.l'€$ tha:t this last :ren1aintng, strU~.ruxe from' the nc

Packer~ 4?/\.ure ~.i.te will c;.qnti,n.J,.teto :(:!xist M a 1egaq (Or our child,te"n afld:'granif
c::hild.rer:t~ .. .I! .Etft?l.lle{' .~+Lei .t;nc;Qtrr[lg'~ .p.tlblic .acctt&,s; and·.· ~i<utidp~Hbrt. and, .
combifU?t1~1th ~1.e acthit:l:es at Br:itruutia Heri~'g.e· Shipyru:d:, :tteah'ls ·ft Crlt:ieal·

n1aHS iltn the ~..iaterf":ro.nt
that would
benefit
both ende.avors
.
.
"
...
•'

'

'

'

'This fac;iU~· i,<; planned as a for-profit, private endeavor, p;utnexi,ng with thi.it city
of Richmond <.'IS. the. property ov.'l)~r. ·An· ex,{Jerill'n(!t~d· devel.oprnent team has
been punogethei' tn e1nsur~ ct:edibiHty,. prq'fitability and 'Viability of tlw conoept.
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BrlcRg:rohiid ·
,~

.

,·

,.

:.,

Proj~d lead
Mark Cljlvi~a.

My experiun;;:-e as a leader iu the art' ctJmrtt.unlty dates ba~k to 1993 wften.l
completed a nuual a.nd a sold out Exrubition "'River Han;oesf 1~13". ~t .Sl:\ildy
Island Restaurant I t.)Wl\ anct opetate, Pho<e~ix- Cda.sfaJ' Aft at $:891 Monctl:)n
Street in liistotie Steve$ ron Vlllitge, My lYQ'>mess ~ art f
Our orlgi:nal Jo:eation Is detU(?af'€d to pramoti;U~'imd lYelling a vtlti~tf oflotalA~t ·
from hand made er<lfts, eeta;n:tir. stu!pmr:ej \"'o~idwo.d~ and jewe1r}t't6' pai~tings
by teno,..neQ. Richmond <.tttist like 'oan V<ti:'nat~; Adrl~rie Moore, Oi:ll:\M

Baspaly. Excellent ,~ommerdal ::n.tccess and the demand for art r(?;lat~d S1ilr\1f:foS
have .~low;~d us t~J<.expaittlotU' Gll!fent serv~.l::t'B .tq ~ ;set.~tt~ lbc.a't'ion 'th~tfi:~ertiX
Art l-Vtnl<shiYp, ·. ,Our. nt:W; rac1llty wiD :pern1it :us' ttJ' fu\~y tll(ru· at'l a&a;y ·bfai't
dasse~· an,tLw~otkshop$: 'A·t1~o;:year waltin!f iiS:t fut tli(f'thifi'lrents clii\is~s mtd
extensive aq!t:tJt dem~d f'Qr progra.dts· 'demo:nsttilt~s· 'tluf:ri%~ ·~Qf tlus '!>~: tH'
resource lm .Ollf' co.nnl.\tmity.' Our ll(l\\l~ill€'kt1ioll'~;illooifio:il'l.e to our very' ·poptiia:r:
picture· training service, as i.vtj.il as a :~Je"f\' 'l{}OQsq foot gallery &t'itt:e. ·l:1lls new
cnd~avor .vvm. allo>·1r our .first J.ocatlon 10 Qxpand its' art supply trwenro~y to JPCet
the Sr'9Winic need.;; of the o(im±nun.u:y, J:.IITt~ :n:~d . r6t'addttiona1 cbt.sswom space
and wo~k.shopf<'~lfilltl~.=s is anl:iqpat'gtt~!o,r.thil'J€!M' 2003, ·
· ·
·: ·'·.,

',\ :;..-

., r"

I havt? peen al~vays be~D involv~<'bvJtli: l~cal herl~ge·groups; Cieli&vifig t11at the}'
are a l\({y lliU., lo our c~t:fu·a1 t;itfs .£Uld itlgnttty i!S .a ·conrmnn.Hy. 1Vfy ~t:rongl)t.Hie'f
in th~ St.WJJlYRl. ~f OW, 'cotnm'u.nll'}"l! idtmtitJ •hi$ ~en t:i'eniol'l&tfated ffi'rougn nty
commJW,.MHQlhe plru~tg:t1l'o~e~$'ovet the p~sti five year,~: !\>I}•lindehltandfng ·
of Sus~h1a~l~;o,~0J:nm!lniti~s:r. Balantin~ lhE! (JlU1UltlJ:uty's n:eed and ec(ln~dmic '
'lrial,llity i~' the $tron;ges Lass~t!,b:rfug to thiS tJrt">tft!:~ti. · ·
· ·

of

ln 19951 was conunl<;;sioned tel p1lint a u1.u.rnl Fin Slpugh at l~rdadmoor Midi .
and haye .tec~+llil)'t aomplet?d. ,a· mtr!:~J1 '<tf HMilliia · Eh;n1en:t~ 1V11.1i tit~; c1J~
operapq:g oJ,th~~stud~nJ hody·as otn;·ecl\lcattonal ex~riei:\ce. ·' if•'br'th..~ r>a.S,t'Ji,.ie
years I MV~1 co.cm.~t~\'I, t..lte ~xlry,ibition,s at the Gtt1T of Ge{'lrgia •C'fU'titery, dr~w;fng
ru'!L-;ts ,to St.evesto.tt from all ov~Ztr t~'l:e loi·er· mainhmd. Arid ii•. 19~6 I 61?-eJ.ied
Phoprtlx Coastal i\.rt as r.:.art ~;f my :corttitlitllH.mt to the ai:ts 'in this amt~zing
COttUl1til\Hy.

I am c<mftqe.nt I haYc put.Mgtrther an excellent pl:ojt:d de\'nk'~p:tnent tt:'al~< wid1 a
strong and ~rl!!ative conct:pt

7
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.. ·Benefits
o Uttrestri.cted Public Access to the Wateffron.t
a, Hcr1th'lge Iegacyaccessible.to·the rnihlic

o ...Creates a frcono~kally .,.,,,ble. Cl).lttu<,il Legat)'

;

a Long tru-m retention of tl~ un:ique dt~atit'f!r of a waterfront bui!dln.g

c:o-.exis~ce .with mru;itmte actlyi:ty a1o.ng the wat'er1S: edge

0

a. Creates . a cdtkal ntnss of uruque activity <::omplen1enlin.g 'B'rit'iirmla
Hetitage Shipyards
o Pr.omotes ioca! visual and p~tft1rmmg ar(s in a variety oi disdplin.e,s .

o Meets and exceeds the dty's. Objective of economic viability and re~usce of
our heritage resom:c~

o Pe.(:nuts 'ectttcal.iontil.op1;o,t~~tutlne:J for om: conunu;nity
'

·,

:·

:

'·.

'i,

a Slrmtdat~ the lo~al econo~y.

a Enru:.nces !:he Stevt\ston's business cenh~r rather than competes

on the lteritage t'tall behve~n Britannia Shlpyru:ds artd the
pla.ru'leti residenl:fa! cOiil:rttuiuty,· ensuring CO:n~patibllity be ~R J,afid USi'!$

o• A vital link

o It ensures and lin.f!:c.rt.ttages public aa:e:ss flitd i'artkipa:tion
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Develop111ent·team
l..t_){',a] 8usl11e$S owner fl:t:trl operator
Sr¢~:v~toil res ld:ent, arHs.t attd;edliculot,

Mark Giavina
l?hoerux Coastal Art

SS91 Mo~tonSrreet
V7E~AI'

Marketing cons~!tarit, Fouoxier <tl[t~· ·
presjde.nt o:fCarmety Chatlnel1<1utfl and
fom1er M:iirk~tin~ cohsultMt forth¢
Strnafbrd 'fest!i,al ;and Expo 67

Jolut Uren
11931 Fou.rt.l\ Ave

rucltmontt BC
·V7R$H4

Royal Bank of Canada

AI Hailey

6400 #3Road

tilm~ ('Jlile:er, thishteS$ dev~lt;;pment

ruchrnond BC
V6Y~C1

Ma.ty C.uetas
69.! 1 #'Jc Road .

Gradu~t~ <>f M:ont'f?ru; s National

Theater

$::c;f;lO:Ol ~nd 16 •yeJtr~ •¥\"'fk:lrt~ftrJI' !hi'
CityofRidilllond in the-Cultural ilt1d ·
Herfl.ago Field

RMmtorufBC
VISY2Cl

Hotson B~kfr luchltects
B:rwce Haden
604<255;..1169

Proje~~ d~,yeJop~~ fqr Q:ranvl11eJ-\ll;~.nd .

l,.i:;ll'illdalce Quay and Itichmcm4 City HaU
M<! Natl.~:pal Heri~~e A<i'I1S,9J"S 'With
e;;.::ten~lve exJ;ierfen~e. in 1\erita~:,<e.

developttJent ofihis kind·

R:ob SmiHt ~Co
..
St:rmtt~ Col:tsultat'itS. Ltd
3f>34.229 H¢.m:e-,r Sf '
V6B 2)'5
Don f'ej:.'lpe:r & Assodated

6·8555 \·Ve$t:ntilt.5tcr H\"'Y
Richtnon.d BC
V7C51?6

Stnrc~m&l Engine~rs "Yith particular

··• CXW~lt.:~e Witir$teVeStcHl'S l.i/itU.'l'ftQnt •

, , •·

propQ!ii~:

Steve$tlm Fisli~tm::ut, Ecq-potnist and
retired edi1ca toi and Atithor · ·

Peter Findlay

CFD lnvesh:noents
V'Ontu:rQ Capital
1913Foul'th Ave.
Ottawa, K1S 2XS

{j)
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